
67DWARKA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2022-23)

CLASS VIII

“Keep the child’s brain active over break without them knowing they’re

doing homework”

Dear Parents,

Not all classrooms have four walls, and learning is not confined to the school

environment alone. Indeed, ever since we are born, we learn. Children, apart

from learning at school, learn at home and at all places. Holidays give the

children an opportunity to learn at their own and comfortable pace, with

their first and most beloved teachers, their parents. In a bid to assist you in

making this informal learning more organized, useful and enjoyable, we have

planned a vacation homework that will engage your ward in some creative

learning. The intent is to promote not only academic learning but also

activities which can gradually become hobbies. Interesting assignments are

given as holiday homework, to help them learn without stress. Time

management skills and life skills are the indirect benefits that children gain

from the holiday homework. Here are some tips to make these assignments

more meaningful:-

Spend more time with your children during vacation.

• Set aside a time in the morning hours for the homework, so that they work in

an  organised and disciplined manner.

• Holidays are the time to relax and rejuvenate, so just be there participating,

guiding and helping them to enjoy their vacation to the fullest.

• Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the tasks on

their own.



ENGLISH

1. Take any 10 Idioms and write its correct expression on an A4 size sheet in a horizontal
way. ‘Be as creative as you can’.
Example:
IDIOM:               a slice of the pie
MEANING:         a share of something such as money, profits etc.

2. You are a member of ‘Help Age India’, a NGO working for the welfare of the aged people.
This NGO is looking for volunteers to help take care of the aged, Draft an advertisement for
the newspaper, on behalf of the NGO asking for interested candidates. Give your phone
number and office address. (On an A4 size sheet)
3. Assignment Booklet- Complete the exercises related to the topic ‘Tenses’. (Exercises to
be completed in the Assignment Booklet only)
4. The students are suggested to get the following for the School Magazine. (Use your own
creativity)
●Articles                                  ●Riddles
●Jokes                                     ●Poems
●Facts related to English.      ●Essays
●Memorable experiences during holidays.

ENGLISH UT-1SYLLABUS:
I. SECTION (A) - READING
•Unseen Paragraph     •Unseen Poem
II. SECTION (B)-WRITING + GRAMMAR
WRITING
•Notice writing             •Letter Writing (Formal)
GRAMMAR
• Grammar : Chapter 7: The Tenses-
III. SECTION (C)-LITERATURE
• Course book : Poem 2: Oh I Wish I’d Looked After Me Teeth
• Literature : Chapter 2:  Oliver Walks To London
• Course book : Chapter 10: The Lost Child
• Literature : Poem 4: Lazy Afternoon

�हदं�
● महुावरे और लोकोि�तय� का �योग करत ेहुए एक  का�प�नक व हा�य�द घटना का वण�न क�िजएl

● �व�यालय क� प��का हेत ुकोई �वर�चत क�वता िजसका शीष�क (माँ ,�कृ�त, प�रवार, �पता)

पहे�लयाँ, चटुकुले ,रोचक त�य तयैार कर� l  (A3 आकार क�  sheet पर)

● सकंट के समय म� मानव �वभाव सहानभु�ूत चाहता है l कोरोना सकंटकाल म� 2 मीटर क� दरू� रखते

हुए आप कैसे सेवा एव ंसहानभु�ूत �कट कर�गे �ल�खए l
�थम इकाई पर��ा  (UT- 1) का  पा�य�म:
पाठ 2, 3 ,6 (वसतं)
भाषा, �ल�प और �याकरण ,श�द �वचार , पया�यवाची श�द ,�वलोम श�द ,वा�यांश के �लए एक श�द (�याकरण)
अन�ुछेद लेखन, प� लेखन, �व�ापन रचना



MATHS

● Do the  Practice section of Chapter-1, Chapter -2 and Chapter 11 in one small
holiday homework notebook.

● Project work on Nets of 3D figures. ( To be done in a scrapbook)

● Make the nets of the following shapes and also verify Euler's Formula for each
shape

1. Triangular Prism
2. Cube
3. Tetrahedron
4. Cylinder
5. Pentagonal Prism

MATHS UT-1 SYLLABUS:
Chapter -1, Chapter-2 and Chapter-11

SCIENCE

(Q1) Search the web and find out the latest projects on alternates and sustainable sources
of energy. Make a report of your study in the science notebook. Cover the following
points:- a)Which organisation is working on the project?

b)What is the current status of the project?
c) What is the basic principle behind the project ?

(Q2) Do web research to find out the latest fabrics/plastics that are non-cruel and
environment friendly?

(Q3) How can we reduce and repurpose the plastic waste of our planet? Search for the
latest technologies and ideas .

(For question 1,2 and 3 students can visit science web channels like NAS Daily, Science
magazine , AsapSCIENCE etc)

(Q4) Do Chapter-2, MICRO-ORGANISMS in Science assignment booklets.

SYLLABUS FOR UT -1
Ch 1- CROP PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT
Ch 2- MICROORGANISMS
Ch 13- CHEMICAL EFFECTS OF ELECTRIC CURRENT



SOCIAL-SCIENCE

A.) Do research work and make a project file on state elections of 2022
Under following sub headings.

1.Analyse and stick pictures of the state elections results held in different states of India in
2022.

2. Name the political parties contested in the elections and paste their symbols.

3.Collect the material and pictures for the research from various sources like newspapers ,
tv channels etc.

4. What were the emerging trends in the voting pattern?
( Their agendas, quotations etc).

B.) Make a  POWERPOINT PRESENTATION  to spread awareness for the conservation of
Natural resources. [ LAND , SOIL AND WATER ]

SOCIAL-SCIENCE UT-1 SYLLABUS:
HISTORY-             Ch-1 [THE MODERN PERIOD]
SPL        -              Ch-1 [THE CONSTITUTION]

Ch-2 [ IDEALS OF CONSTITUTION]
GEOGRAPHY- CH-1[RESOURCES]

CH-2[NATURAL RESOURCES- LAND]

SANSKRIT

● गीता के तीन �लोक स�ंकृत म�  चाट� पेपर पर �लखकर उनका �हदं� अनवुाद क�िजए |

● �थम इकाई पर��ा  (UT- 1) का  पा�य�म याद क�िजए |

�थम इकाई पर��ा  (UT- 1) का  पा�य�म :-

पाठ-1,पाठ-2,पाठ-3,

अप�ठत ग�यांश,

प�ठत ग�यांश,

श�द�प (छा�,फल,राजन)्



FRENCH

● As discussed in the class, design the verb card (viii rose) and adjective card (viii
lily) on an A-4 size colored sheet. Use font ARIEL BLACK and font size 100. The
card should be designed horizontally.

● Complete the following worksheet and paste it in your French Notebook.

Q1. Complétez avec (du, de la, de l’, des, de , d’)
1. Il prend les fruits _______ frigo.
2. Voici les livres ________ français.
3. La soeur _______ Maria estjournaliste.
4. C’est la cravate ________ homme.
5. Le vélo ________ garçon estdevantl’école.
6. La robe ______ femme estchère.
7. C’est la maison ________ monami.
8. Nous parlons __________ professeur.

Q2. Complétez avec (à, au, à la, aux, à l’, à, du, de la, de l’, de , d’) :-
1. La femme parle ______ élèves.
2. Vousachetez les légumes ______ cemarchand.
3. C’est la jupe _______ Sahiba.
4. Le cartable _______ étudiantestlourd.
5. J’ai le disque ________ Ricky Martin.
6. Voustéléphonez ______ Alex.
7. Votrepèreva ______ amifrançais.
8. Il fini le devoir _______ Maria.

Q3. Mettez les phrases suivantes à la formenégative:
1. Il y a un oiseau sur l'arbre.

___________________________________
2. Je bois du lait.

___________________________________
3. Nous mangeons du poulet.

___________________________________
4. Vousavez des fleurs

___________________________________
5. Tu manges du gateau

___________________________________
6. Elle aime le café.

___________________________________
7. Aujourd'hui, il fait beau.

___________________________________



8. Les enfants sont contents.
___________________________________

9. Marie vavenir à la fête.
___________________________________

10. Ilsontune belle maison.
___________________________________

Q4. Traduiez les phrasesenfrançais.

1. These are some flowers.  ____________________________________________

2. My mother is beautiful.     ____________________________________________

3. My father is handsome.    ____________________________________________

4. My sister is 10 years old.____________________________________________

5. I have a big family.     _______________________________________________

6. There are seven days in a week.______________________________________

7. There are some trees in the garden.___________________________________

8. This is the French flag.     ____________________________________________

9. We are going to the beach.   _________________________________________

10. I am 11 years old.     ________________________________________________

SYLLABUS FOR UT-1
LECON - O , 1 & 2

COMPUTER-SCIENCE

1. Play all the games on page no 13 to 20.
2. Do the MCQ on page no 23,24, and 25 .
3.  Learn all the Question answers of chapter 1.
4.  Roll 1-18 design a PPT on Self driving Cars
5.  Roll 19-37 design a PPT on Smart Home and Smart Cities.

==============================XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX=======================


